
Easy Guide to Use of the 
New Friends Website!



1. Logging in to NF’s

1. First things first, find the LOGIN!



2. First time users without a password

2. See the word email with a blank 
line beneath it? Good! Now put your 
email on the blank. Next (only for 1st

time users) see statement forgot 
password and click that . (Skip to 
slide 4. if you have a password)



2.a Setting your password

Put your own email into this blank



2.b.You will get this message. So go to your email.



2.c. The email message will be like this!
Note:  When you put your curser on the line with the arrow, it should change 
to a little hand pointing up. That means it is a link and when you click on it ,it 

will go to the link address. 

•

• Hello Your name should be here!
• A request was made to recover a lost password for this email 

address athttp://www.newfriendsofkc.com/

• To choose a new password go to:
http://www.newfriendsofkc.com/Sys/Password/Reset?id=cc5df832-
ab3a-44a4-bb52-63800eec2a2e
(if the link does not open - please copy-paste the link into the 
address line of your browser). If you did not request a new 
password at http://www.newfriendsofkc.com/, you may safely 
disregard this email.

• Many thanks,
New Friends of Kansas City

http://www.newfriendsofkc.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GeXpem28VFdvXRX6m0cGlrrFDIr3kpjoS5A/RsELUZvD7t1rFHXbqGuzt5ks5HLVS3H433pFRibW07+5SSODfRxdvoj82m83VsO1X5h8aRY=
http://www.newfriendsofkc.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=5HcoGEM8G9FXpO3KoGIUa36UBjnpSzZem5NI0SOMmTm2gCzAZ5DTU41s/0B97wxok7/59U9UVjF16rj3MczYaGr+WCL7UHzw3QgxiP8aXB0=&up=?id=cc5df832-ab3a-44a4-bb52-63800eec2a2e
http://www.newfriendsofkc.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GeXpem28VFdvXRX6m0cGlrrFDIr3kpjoS5A/RsELUZvD7t1rFHXbqGuzt5ks5HLVS3H433pFRibW07+5SSODfRxdvoj82m83VsO1X5h8aRY=


2.d. Now you are ready to set your password. So pick it and put it in 
the first box, repeat and do again in the second. Use the same 

password! or it will not like you! And make you do it again!



3. Now we are ready to Login!

Now login! Remember right click!



4. Put in YOUR email  and that new password you just gave 

yourself! Can’t remember? Go back to slide 2. And click the red 
login button



5. YOU are now into the Members only NF’s 
website



6. Find my name in blue. That will be 
where you see your name!



7. Look around a bit. There will be 
more to come!

Here is a 
good 
place to 
start.


